
TORRANCE, CALIF.

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS

By. MURIEL BELL'

Bnstor Whltaher, n former fel 
low auffer<-r of TorrancB Ulph 
School, cnmo to vlsft lilB olt 
school inn r-a Simony afternoon 
nu?! or in now nttencHnp .Compton 
high school.

On a linmlng trip Sunday In 
Mrs. 'WlgBii' Cabbage Pntrh, Mar
tin Gilbnrt nnd Wilfred Tldland 
wfip nbln to make two shots hp- 
tweon thnm. Martin belnc n tfoocl 
shot, mlsse.,1 his aim. while Wilfred 
imc belntr so Roorl, wnn nblc to 
Iclll thp bird IIP shot at. The hoys 
declare thoy had R vory_ ntrenuotiB 
hunting frip.

Mary Hlnmnn pntprtnlnetl the 
Oloorn OlinsprB at Dooloy's homn 
nst Wednesday pvpninir. The eve 

ning1 was spent by playlns bunco 
tnd ilancliiR. Kthcl Wrml spems 
to have had much experience In 
rolling the dice, which aided her 
n luivlntr hlRh score. The girls 
iresent Wf-ns Mildred Jlolland, 
Marcella Kembel, Mary ' McLpan, 
Dot (Jlinndler, I.oma Klzer, Kthel 
Ward, Dot Kshom, Dot Steverson, 
Muriel Bell, and thr> hostess. Mary 
Hinman.

Krom reports of the other slrls 
who .have been initiated Into the 
Gloom Chasers club It Is a horrible 
experience. Dorothy Stevenson Is 
i?ually a bravo jnrl. very fpw 
lungs can frighten her, but she 
Kin been lying awake nights thlnk- 
ng about being: taken Into' this 
club. Probably her fears are till In 
 all.-..

A short meettnp of the Schumann 
Society -was held In the music 
 oom. Thursday. After' the busi 
ness meeting there was\ a very 

ne. and novel program, which was 
?lven l»y Miss Betty UlgBS. Mo.n- 
oni Kirby and John Young. After 
hl» program wan concluded an old 
ashloned pie auction supplied a' 
'reat deal of fun. When the boys 
evotired as mucli pie as possible, 

vhlch wan quite h. lilt. tl«< rest of 
he evening- -the pie paters amused, 
hemselves dancing. About thirty 
fount: people attended tills meet- 
ng.

Parke and Charles Montague, 
cellng full of pep, went to Venice 
Sunday lo spend the day. The 
atise of this midden outburst from 
utli quiet boys is unknown. From 
heir reports they had a splendid 
ay of fun. It Is hoped by' theli 
lassmates that they got Into rio 
nlschlef. . ' :

A new amusement 1ms been dls- 
overed )>y Jimmy and Bill Luna 
nd tha Curler brothers. This they 
iscovereij Sunday when they went 
o Sunset Beach.to hunt for prairie 
htckena. They, declare it Is great 
port hunting all over for. those 
tile, chickens.

3Himl)crlfS3 nights are plenty of 
un, but not HO good on the studies 
ho next day. After a slumber 
arty Tliureilay night at Loma Ki- 
OI-'H home, Beulah Cooper, Oma 
Jeckwitli. Ethel Ward, Mildred 
lollund, Dorothy Stevenson, Dot 
Nliam and I.oma Klzer, decided 

> huvc their jolly Rood times on 
ume otlic-r night when they -didn't 
:ivc to report to school the day 
ftfir. , '

They're so unusual, these seniors 
re. Thursday they- grave the 
'hole Hchool a shock, by coming to 
ehool In jazzy red and grey sweat- 
I-H, which are unlike any other 
railmUlMK clus.s of Torrance. It 
ilieH this hunch lo be different.

A showcase has been built in the 
ew scli-iu-e building which is to 
o part of the home economics de- 
artmcnl. Kvery week a different 
xhll.it will be placed l;i this wln- 
iivv, until as old valuable cloth- 
it,', modern npparel, and. holiday 
euurntlans. Pnl Marie . Mchry, 
i:roniva McNelll and Betty Mc- 
ityr.e are ,to havp entire charge, 

the project.

'ipe Line To Be 
Laid On 208UfSt. 

And Normandie Aye.
The, Los Angeles City Council in 

truded the city attorney to {ire- 
are an ordinance for franchise to 
le General Pipe Line Company of 
allforula to lay   pipe on 208th 
treet nnd Normandie avenuo from 
an Francisco street to Amelia 
licet.  

FREE BATTERY 
Qppvirr WHO
PAYS FOR IT?

The automobile editor drov" In 
to Marvel's Willard Snrvlfo Sta 
tion at 1618 Cravens aVemiR the 
other clay to get the old battery 
filled up and make sure, that every 
thing was all right on lop. Tim 
battery man found a looso hold- 
down clomp, a dirty connection, 
and a corroded terminal. U took 
him about five minutes to fix us 
up. We thought he was needless 
ly painstaking about the Job, but 
we decided to withhold pur eom- 
plnlnt until. we saw the nute of his 
bill. . ., 

There was jio Indication of n 
charge, however, on tiro test card 
he handed us as he smilingly 
turned his attention, to the next 
customer. At the desk Harve.l 
smiled too, and told us that such 
service was always free. "Wo sell 
the best battery 'on the market," 
ho explained, "and we're here to 
see that our customers tret the 
best results that can be obtained 
from It. The average car owner 
hasn't the tools or the Inclination 
to give his battery the, care It de 
serves, so we do It for him." 

"That sounds all right from the 
customer's standpoint," we replied, 
"but what do you gain by. It? Who 
pays for 1 hat service? Do you 
have to sell batteries at a higher 
pi-Ice to cover the cost of the 
sen-Ice? And don't you cut down 
on, your own sales by making the 
batteries you do sell last longer?" 

He laughed, and waved us into 
a chair. "What do we gain by it?" 
he asked. "For one thing, we have 
gained the biggest battery business 
in Torrance.. And we don't charge 
any more for our ^arteries to cov 
er the cost of our service. The 
service pays for Itself, by selling 
batteries for us. When a man has 
once owned a Willard battery and 
found out how much more per- 
rormBnce.Jt gives him for Ills mon 
ey he's a Willard customer for 
life. Maybe he doesn't buy ,as 
many batteries as he would have 
to If 'he didn't got our service too, 
but he buys all of them here. And 
that's lietter for us than If he used 
twice .as many batteries arid 
bought only a third of them here. 
What's more, his friends come In 
too,' and buy their batteries here. 
It's surprising how a reputation 
spreads along the gasoline alleys 
all over town." , 

As we drove away, we wondered 
whether the world wouldn't be 
much better off it a lot more busi 
ness worn founded on the name 
principle.

Evening High 
School

Monday evenings from seven till 
eight o'clock thorax-will be a class 
in color study, which will prove 
particularly interesting to those 
Interested- In designing,- crafts work; 
Interior decoration, .dress   design, 
etc. The class 'has been created 
to give a greater understanding of 
color uses and combinations, 

l-'rom eight until nine o'clock, 
there- will be a class on composi 
tion for students Interested In pic 
ture-making or -advertising design.

Tuesday evenings from 7 until 8 
the life drawing class" will meet 
under the direction of Miss Ada 
Chase. There will bo drawing

particular value to commercial art 
students.

Wednesday evenings from T -until 
9, the, Handicraft classes meet for 
iiistrotttlon- on lamp shade making1, 
crayoncx work, and other work In 
making beautiful things for the 
lome.

Reedcrnft students meet from 7 
till 9 on Thursday evening* for 
nuti-uctlon In basket making. This 

work has proven extremely Inter 
esting to many, and some very fine 
work Is being done by, this class.

After the Thanksgiving vacation, 
Aits and Crafts classes will, be 
leld In room 208, the Art studio. 

The room Is now being- wired with 
special lighting fixture^ for night 
school work. In the new studio 
there will be Increased facilities 
for the various lines of work.

Landscape clang, under the direc 
tion of Mr. a. K. Merrill, waa given 
a demonstration on budding- and 
proper soil mixture last Monday 
evening in the lath house, which 
was recently wired to accommodate

a
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Letters

Newport News. 
Kewport. Calif. 
My dear Sara: 

Your News Review section wliich come: 
Trith ymr paper has aroused my interes 
and curiosity. I would like to know very 
much t ie name ol the Remus who is capable 
of Rettine out this News Review section 
It has 'all the fine flavor ol the well-known 
rnanazine "Time," with the advantage that 
the news is all local to California, and there- 
tore, ol much interest lo Calilornians. 

It is a valuable addition to your paper, 
and 1 am glad indeed to receive it each 
week. 

PHU D. SWING 
Representative llth Dist. 

IIou.c ol Representatives, 
Washington, D. C.

wonderful   .
' Sirs: 

Have iust hcen handed cop}- ol -the Call- 
f fornia News Review of November 15. 1929, 
f ' ' and note the article on pane s » «r the 
k   heading "Traction Panacea", particularly

'- * Sflis'r^infns^Tt'ut^oCne^s\^s3tbA'e't'r'cSr'? ̂ ' l'> " 
V oi course I appreciate, the Tact that the 

'  . ' * information in tlie article comes from report 
.j,- i[ ||lc Engineering; Department of the Rail-

^^^ ^f J that the opening' paragraph is the scnti- 
.'  ment of the writer of the article and, as 
; the old saying goes, differences of opinion 
f is what ma,kes race horses. 
I r ' Knowing the street car financial situa- 
i. . lion as I do,' hoJcvcr, I cannot help but 

• £?.'" ~ ~ '. * ~ «press my feeling that the' inference Jtiven 
^>.» . fcy this first sentence u not in accordance 

   -~a37*I>T          .... .. _..  ;,!, t],c |ac is, and in fact not m accord- 
'"* J-V*      -   --- - ,. aflce wth the report ol the Engineering 

B; . Department of the Railroad Commission, 
X as there is in the report a distinct. state- 

- yU jnent to the effect that up to the present 
^^\. ' ' ' time" no substitute has been found lor t the

/W^ . ' Likewise"1 there '?»" "O Kfaence'iir'lhe 're- 
11 \*P port "that the street car is obsolete and is 

' \Wl>* ' ' disappearing. Also, the r'PO't docs

^flP-~3!   As a matter ol fact, the street railways 
l^flaUIIO generally throughout the United States are 
L.CwftiLf11*' m A 'Ktler f>nancial condition now than the/ 

  -  *   ' ' • tion lias been gradually improving during 
»; t ie past few years. The amount of street 

, "* £ ' car lines that have been abandoned, com- 
L»T * ±L Mred with the total mileage of such lines 

1 -f*3 in the United Slates', is very, very small 
JL>JLvf indeed, in fact far less than the mileage of 

motor coach lines which have been cstab- 
  .   * * lished and later discontinued. 

A r ... It is true, of course, that electric 
  vfVjL railways have had more or 'less difficult 

* ^T! times, particularly on account ol the pri- 
^^4 / vale automobile, but unquestionably the 
TlJl _. electric railways are .till a vital necessity 
-Kla; <o the business, social and industrial life 

--<*  * ** <if our country today just a< much as they 
.'..'. . ;f have been in the past: This is likewise

Truck wife time, studied the situation. . . .
red dump.) ,- o. A. SMITH.
. ' 7T7, - Passenger Traffic Manager. 
'0%' °K' Pacific Electric Railway Co. 
Inches hig? Xos Angeles, Calif.

Jr^Tfn'r rt Not PassinS judgment, declaring 
joyi ipr if "personal opinion" was the News 

; -...-*;  Review when it said "A wobbling, 
K ncar-to-vanishing American Illsti- 

''.''• ,|l» ! . tution is the street car"   it was 
''.&> , paraphrasing a dispatch of the Pa- 

_ , ;C ' cific Coast News Service (Hearst), 
ytner^. -which, on Nov. 4, released the fol- 
- Playtfail lowing: "That vanishing Anieri- 

' can institution, the streetcar, is 
:. .wobbling, despite its $130,000,000 

   "11'" ^> -weight, and what to do is the ques- 
. ' tion uppermost in minds of execu 

tives of 17 street railway systems 
/Tfl ' of the state." 

' lf "Said the Official Bulletin of the 
i^__^ : State Railroad Commission, rc- 

; TYI j. leased Monday, Nov. 4: "The in-
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EYE CLINIC
Advice 'Free  Glasses Furnished 
Experience   Ability. Apply at

EYE COLLEGE
7lh HI., 643 Olive St., I. A.

vestment in the seventeen stree 
car companies (of California) 
reported at approximately $130 
000,000. Gross passenger rcvenu 
for 1928 was $39,218,663, as com 
pared with $39,072,641 in 1927, a
increase of 0.4 per cent, -whil 
travel has reduced from 715,116,51 
in 1927 to 706,855,332 in 1928, a de 
crease of 1.2 per cent." 

The Commission report did no 
cover freight revenues, which hav 
shown heavy advances in volume 
revenue.   Ed.

Business
Price Cut

Homes -in 57 communitie 
throughout Southern California   in
Santa Barbara, Ventura, Oranee 
3an Bcrnardino and Los Angeles 
counties   arc served by the South 
ern Counties Gas Company. In 
supplying these districts with gas 
the Southern Counties Gas Com 
pany has for some time past real 
ized a profit of 9 per cent. This 
was disclosed in an investigation 
of the gas company by the State 
Railroad Commission, which has 
lately been conducting a state-wide 
survey of rates, among public utili 
ties companies. 

Last week, the Southern Coun 
ties Gas Company had an appoint 
ment with 'the Railroad Commis 
sion. The occasion promised to 
be a public airing of the company's 
rates, practices, contracts. But the 
hearing failed to materialize. In 
stead, through its attorney Leroy 
M. Edwards, the Southern Coun 
ties Gas Company; shortly before 
the hearing was to take place, pre 
sented the commission a compro 
mise offer, voluntarily offered to 
reduce its income by $200,000 for 
1930; this would reduce its percent 
age of profits to 7 per cent, which 
the commission believes to be a fair 
return on invested capital. 

The offer was made, said Attor 
ney Edwards, in the face of the 
fact that a careful study of business 
reveals that the Southern Counties 
Gas Company faces a drop in earn 
ings during the next two years. 
The offer was also made to avoid 
litigation which would surely f o - 
low were the rate case to go to a 
hearing. Edwards said the offer 
was more -than his -company could 
afford, but that the company 
thought it would be recompensed 
in the future.

Profits & Upsets
Steam railroads, electric rail 

roads, express, car, gas, electric 
light and power, steam heat, water, 
telephone and telegraph companies, 
water carriers, wharfingers, ware 
housemen and auto stage and truck 
operators alt participated last year 
in California in a big business pa 
rade- which shattered records of all 
previous years with a gross profit 
of $1,283,972,218.61, a gain of more 
than $27,000,000 over the preceding 
year. This was the gist of a report 
handed last 'week to Governor 
Young by the State Railroad Com 
mission. Net profits came to a new 
high level of $336.443,168.77, a gain 
of over $12,050:770.52. 

With the grea,t increase of busi 
ness in these branches of industry, 
however, also came many upsets. 
The commission found that stage 
and Jruck operators were cutting 
into 'the revenues of the railroads 
and electric railways throughout 
the entire State.

7 Essentials W^SJM 

Til? A T Ttr ^^Il^Hp Jcllif AL« 1 Jtl |g^ [If 7mi

you cannot have lasting health or success? 
Do you know why whole wheat bread it won* than white bread > 
Do you know which of the natural food, are constipating) 
Do you know why Cow', milk is not fit to build human .fracture) 
Do you know the danger, of eating null) 
Why the drinking of too much water ia unnatural and harmful? 
Do you know the dangers of using the enema and how to make 

ill uie unnecessary? 
How you can absolutely atop all tooth decay? 
How you can safely eat a. much    you with and forget food 
combinations entirely? 
How to attain your normal weight with aafety and ease? 
Why Bread it not the ttaff of life and what Ike true staff of life it? 
Learn tha anawert to the above question, and above all learn what 

the 7 Essential, of Health are. 
Learn the natural way lo apply them to solve your health prob 

lem from Dr. Philip Welch who hat .pent 15 yeart of re 
search work on thit important subject. " <  

^ -«-    -         -MAIL THIS NQW^"^*-*"^-""*-""-""""""- 

f«ll Archll'c*.' Bldg.. Los Angel... California. 
Plea.e tend me full information about your court* on tha 7 Etteo- 
ti«l» of Health.

Addies. ................ ..........

j *   /jf-ffi^g •*•*>•*!•»<' "T2K
 ^ ' wb -." "

The commission, in this respec 
reported the following: 

That passengers carried by steam 
railroads in California decrease 
(News Review, Nov. 11-12), and 
on the other hand, that auto stag 
operators, waging a successful bai 
tie for some of the rail business, re 
ported passenger totals had in 
creased approximately five million 
The story was the same ih connec 
tion with freight Handling. Th 
tonnage of steam lines droppet 
while truck operators boosted the! 
business.

considerably to the automobile, los 
ing approximately thirteen million 
passengers. 

Light and power', companies

of "Big Business," .gained 72,752 
new customers during the year. Gas 
companies, too, with 45,117 new 
users, gained in profits. Telephone 
companies increased their business.

Sports
Bounties Football
4 Both teams played stellar foot- 
iall; until the final gun no specta- 
or would predict the winning 

team; both teams made a- few 
costly mistakes; but one team 
made more mistakes than thepther. 
iecause it made more mijtakes, 
Pomona' lost to Occidental in a 
ame which gave the latter the 
outbern Conference Champion- 
hip. Score 12-7.. 
] A fair sized crowd at Hemet 

watched the "local team score in the 
irst and third quarters over' the 
leaumont team to win 12-0. 
I In the picture which portrayed 
1C teams of the- Bay, League, 

Santa Monica until last week occu 
pied a favorable position. But a 
steam-roller type team from indus 
trial Compton, changed the pic 
ture, blotted out some of the prom 
inence of Santa Monica, trimmed 
the seaside boys 20-7. 

I It was a fairly close game in the 
irst quarter which ended 13-6. The 

13 was Brca Olinda's score; the 6 
was Tustin's. In the -second quar- 
er neither team scored. But in 
ie third and fourth quarters Brea 
Dlinda romped to an astounding 
inish, won the game 33-6. , , 
] Big weight, straight, _ powerful 
ootball against light weight, riot- 

so-powerful football gave heavy, 
-ovina griddcrs the victory over 

Sherman (Indians). 
IBurbank has not won a game 
his season, and last week Mon 

rovia aided Burbank in keeping a 
clean slate of defeats, beat Bur- 
bank 37-7. 
I Santa Barbara, at home, confi- 
cnt, good team, humbled a visit- 
ng -San Bcrnardino outfit 34-0. 

Santa Barbara was the bigger. 
] Long Beach won the Coast 
,cague championship due to two 

reasons: 1) It trimmed Pasadena 
High 21-0. 2) Santa Ana, who 
was tied with Long Beach for first 
place, lost to San Diego 6-0. 

I A Southern Conference dope" 
>ucket was not only upset but was 
urned clear over when a much- 
outed Whittier College team came 

confidently to Redlands. Dope- 
sters doped that Redlands stood no 

liancc. But a busting Redlands 
jackflcld scored in the first quar- 
er, scored in the last quarter. In 
ie quarters between, Whittier 

scored twice. Neither team con 
verted any goals. Final score 
2-12. 
I Postponed several weeks ago, 
an Fernando and Owensmouth 
layed the final game of the San 
'crnando League to a 6-6 tic. 
(Two forward passes of 30 yards 
ach brought two scores for Hunt- 
ngton Beach, who trimmed Ana- 
eim-13-0. 
|At Ojai, Villanova played with 
t. Agnes. Score: Villanova 33, 
t. Agnes 0. 
INot often in -football games 
 e successful place-kicks made, 
ut it was on the strength of a 
ood place-kick last week that Rc- 
ondo High School was victorious 
ver Wilson High, 10-7. 

1 Leadership in the Foothill 
.eague remained unsettled when 
'ullerton and Muir .Tech (Pasa- 
ena) played to a scoreless tie.

igh jaunted over to Glendalc to 
ay Hoover High Schoo , went 

ionic again with the host's scalp, 
core 24-0. 
[The final outcome was never in 
oubt when Bakerslield crossed 
.odi's goal line four times. 

[ Huntington Park was easily su- 
trior to Inglewood, in football. 
Inch the final score proved. Score 

5-0,

Miscellany
Weight-Watchers

Los Angeles wants to know how 
much it weighs; twice a month eacl 
Angclcno steps on scales, sends his 
penny down the slot, watches the 
result with' joy or sorrow, departs  
to repeat the performance a fort 
night hence. 

During the past year, between 
142 and 170 tons of pennies were 
used in Los Angeles and its im 
mediate environs by men, wom 
en and children, eager to see the in 
crease or decrease in their avdir- 
dupois. These tens of millions ol 
pennies were inserted into between 
6000 and 7000 weighing machines, 
each yielding an annual income any 
where from $50 to $1200, depending 
on location. 

Last week Scales Manufacturer 
R. N. Shefflcr estimated that -pen 
ny-weight machines average >$4 to 
6 monthly, that the 7000 machines 
n Los Angeles take in more than 
;500,000 annually, that the "18-day- 
lict" caused an increase ranging 
rom 20 to 50 per cent in scales in- 
ome during the height of its vogue.

Jppers, Lowers
For six months, a resident of 

Qlendale struggled with a pair of 
wobbly store teeth purchased from 

Los Angeles dentist. During that 
ime he subsisted mainly on malted 

milk, gave the unfaithful molars 
very "fair chance Jo settle down to 

work." But they 'still rocked mcrci- 
essly when he tried to ch'ew any- 
hing more substantial than mush, 
ven ruined the green corn season 
Or him. 
Last week, so incensed did he be- 

ome that he wrote -a long letter 
f complaint to Chief of Police J. 
}. Fraser, asked him to force the 
enlist to make good. Chief Fra- 
er, however, couUn't see that it 
vas the duty of the police depart 
ment to organize a false-teeth de- 
ail, took no official action.

'erturbed Pigeons
Carrier pigeons, trained to re- 

urn to their Los Angeles homes 
rom any part of the United States, 
ind difficulty in traveling from 
Centura to Los Arjgelcs despite the 
hortness of the air route. Freed in 

the Poinsettia City, they soar up- 
vard, mill giddily over the town. 
Some arrive in Los Angeles a week 
ater, others never return, cannot 
c traced. 
-Recently Los Angeles' W. 
I. Best, member of the Southern 

California Racing Pigeon Associa- 
ion, liberated 75 birds somewhat 
ortli of Ventura. Of these, less 
han half arrived in Los Angeles; 
be rest disappeared. 
Not the fault of the trained 

ligeon is this, believed Best; he lis- 
encd to numerous explanations. 

Among them: air pockets above 
Ventura affect the racers, make 
hem lose their sense of direction: 
nountains in this vicinity, being of 

volcanic foruiation, exert strange 
nfiuencc on the birds, hinder their 

passage; natural gas blown off im- 
iregnates the air, intoxicates the 
lying pigeons, makes them "drunk."

Beliefs, Yawks
Growling dogs, crowing roost- 

rs, chattering parrots, other ani 
mal pets have long annoyed citi- 
ens of Alhambra. Their com- 
ilaints to city councilmeti .have 
iccn loud and long. As a result 
ouncilmen last week were prepar- 
ng a city ordinance to curb tbuc- 
us pets by classifying them as 
uisances and making their owners 
abject to misdemeanor charges. 
But before councilmcn had com- 

leted the drafting of their ordin- 
nce they 'received a letter from 
A Taxpayer," who stoutly held 
tat crying children should be put 
I the same category as barking 
ogs. Said A Taxpayer: "I don't 
jject to tiny babies crying, but I 

lave strong objections to the hum- 
red child that bellcrs and yawks 
o the-cxtcnt of keeping the neigh- 
lorhood awake at night."

The 
restful, 
Way to 
Town

^fi
. . , and more 
economical . . «f
nPRY the Big Red Cars 
X next , time you go tc» 

town. Rest and relax onr* 
the way. Read, study, or 

' enjoy the sights out of the 
window.
You have a man to drive 
for you when you ride the 

-Big Red Cars. -His sole 
business is to get you sa'fe- 
ly to your destination. You 
have no traffic worries. 
no parking fees, no nerve 
strain.  
And ypu save money, too. 
Low round trip, monthly 
pass, and commutation 
fares make Pacific Electric 
your most economical 
means of travel.

. Jaratiiale ike XeJ Car ter- 
rice. Try it next time— for 
4 nalfyretlfiil trip lo town.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC
1% A I L W AY p.i Tiffi afaoKpl

A FOOTHOLD 
IN PARADISE

Would you pay 1200 for a  'Foothold 
In Paradlsa"? For »200 you can pur. 
chase a beautiful beach .it. on tha 
new Roo.av.lt Highway In tba mo»» 
charralnff spot on the ocoan. Thflaa 
lots are clo.o to th. .urf and covered 
with beautiful pine tree, about 110 
U. high. Trout .tream. close by. 
Plenty of good fl.hlns; and duck 
.hooting. Graveled road, and water 
piped to each lot.

Mountains and Sea
Come together at this point. Marvel- 
ou. .cenery, marvelou. beach. Wild 
atrawberrle.. blackberrle. and cur, 
rants   your, for tha picking. AbOJat- 
ance of mushrooms. Paved highway 
all the way from L. A. Don't let Dili 
chance slip by. De.irabla beach aitea 
very icarce. The.e »200 beach .itea 
Will Increase v.ry rapidly. Act at 
once. Writ, for full Information "c,. 
B. 0. Colwell. p. 0. Bo* 12. S.nl,- 
Monica, Calif. > .

u

MOUNT WILSON 1

ML LOW« Vl» 5' olllu-.U O..UW. c.lllKalb la ... MOM.*.. fs*» a*. 
\f ""*"' it* iMrtl   sill. klsa. Nul .UxwlMr. t«r r.st ... liar.   IIIJ.H 
laWern raWo. oaa- usriirUMa Mtwax.aaU.si. Cu»M. Ulsl wnta. «  !  

And Cottage. MI tt EWIMIS sisa. Fsrt> tsMI> «rUs.s. alia. Hnsd tr|a !»  at* 
kwss.il.r.Uw.url- > < " '   <«   Us AldUt. lit*. FlM trslos s.llr. Tn.<» kl* 

tins IN Aii.li. l.iMl.i loro, (Mr mols aaa-Molll. UM. r*~ TUisw 7>ri lor 
«MfiatlMs sr Iwlasr sslmiasUa. UUtlO KLUTIIO sUILWAt,
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